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MOTHERS' EDUCATIONAL 
CKNTEB HE50BT

Thirteen- children paid return 
visits to Mothers' Bducationa 
Center Friday morning.'. Two 
nevv enrollment were Raymond 
Johns and John Holmes.

ELECTROLUX
HIE (ERVElp^t/RCFIIIGIMTOI

At. 10% 
Discount

(Brand New)

Standard List Prlcos "

Buy NOW Under
F.H.A. Plan 

NOTHING DOWN 
3 Years to Pay!

Torrance 
Plumbing Co.

1418 Marcelina, Phone 60
Opposite Postoffico

m HABIT
OF READING THE 
CLASSIFIED ADS

EAQH WEEK .

You'll be ,surpri«qd at the
"Buya" you can make.

For SURE-FIRE RESULTS
' Uoo Thorn Yourself

For An Experienced 

Ad Writer

Tilings 
Company Increase

Armistice Day Marks Official
Opening of Red Cross Roll Call

"Red Cross service to Veterans and to men now on 
the,rosters of the Army, Navy and Coast Ouaid ra con- 
tinous. It Is one of the charter obligations forcefully im 
pressed on everyone's mind as we prepare for the obser 
vance of Armistice Day. Armistice Day also marks the 
official opening of tho Red Cross »- 
 roll call and funds raised now 
lielp carry on this work," says 
Mrs. Flora Waters, Torrance 
chairman.

Among those classed 'by fed 
eral relief authorities as ujiem- 
ployables p are many veterans 
and former service men who are 
disabled and therefore unable to 
compete with stronger men in 
today's vigorous competition for 
jobs. These men would become 
public charges if it were not for 
the agreement between the Red' 
Cross and public relief authori 
ties which gives certain of these 
cases over to local chapters and 
branches for supplemental serv- 
:cc and relief. -   • ,.

"This arrangement does not 
necessarily mean that the Red 
Orosa gives prolong?:! support 
to these families from its funds. 
The investigatory service to, de-' 
termine eligibility of <• certain 
benefits may be all that is re 
quired is some cases. , '

"Red Cross War Service Is a 
help to the community as well 
as to the veterans, because of 
the provision it makes for those 
who would : otherwise be on re- 
lief rojls,: vtfhere are probably 
fevfr people-> '  who;.-refuse-<, the) 
amount of money returned to a 
community through compensa 
tion checks secured for veterans 
by Red Cross workers who had 
the goodwill and patience and 
skill to help war veterans in 
their time of need."

Mrs. Waters re-emphasizes the 
outstanding work of the Red 
Cross in the government hos 
pitals. She said: ^Volunteers in

monthij ending 
1935, showed an increase over 
tho preceding 12 months as a 
result of colder weather durlnf 
the winter and spring' of 193» 
which caused greater consump 
tion of gas, for heating pur

Balance after charges, includ 
ing taxes, interest, depreciation 
etc., was 52,667,528 for the 12 
months 'ended September 30

for the preceding 12 months 
which period was characterize! 
by an extremely warm, dry win 
ten and spring, with a conse 
quent small demand for gas for 
heating.

Gross revenues increased 15% 
over the like period pf 1934, and 
operating expenses, including 
cost of gas, showed a eowes 
ponding gain of 11%, while fed 
eral,

all Red Cross plan
recreation for veterans' hospital 
facilities near them. The Gray- 
Lady Service, embracing hostess 
and redre'ation- work in, hos 
pitals, has been given the high; 
est possible endorsement by 
commanding officers and phy 
sicians. The Junior Red Cross 
sends gifts and greetings at all 
leasons of the year. 

"At the army and navy hos- 
:als Rod Cross directors of 

medical social service help phy 
sicians in solving a patient's 
family problems as an aid to 
the diagnosis and treatment of 
disease. Field directors serve

state and, local taxes 
iting to $2,025,82* were up 

?335,4&i, or 24%.
Comparative income account 

for the 12 months ended Sep 
tember 30, follows:

Gross revenue^ 1935, $16,154, 
301; 1&34, $14,046,519.

Operating expenses: 1936, $8, 
398,489; 1934, $7,856,360-.    

Taxes 19.35, 
$1,630,410.

1934

Depreciation 1935, $1,630>QOO; 
1934, $1,931,008.

Interest 1935^ $1,335,709; 1984 
"1,328,8,35.

Amor tizayon 1935, $87,008; 
1934. 061,169.

Bnlance 1935, $2,657,523; 1934, 
$1,538,709.

the military just as well ordered 
family .welfare unit serves a 
community."

The local branch will take a 
gart in the service to veterans 
and to the army and navy 
forces. a

The New 19 36
is

'Best Engineered Car~-at a New Peak of Perfection
, is the perfect value, and elegance of design and trim! 

  ^au absolutely thrilling lux- Yes, there are surprises ahead 

ury The world's most economical for you, when you see the beau- 

full'sized car, with startling per- tiful new 1936 Plymouth. And 

formance. A new Floating Ride when you ride in it and find out 

wKfe the quick action of genuine about its new roominess, comfort 

Hydraulic Brakes. And the most and economy, you will agree that 

teutlsWy sturdy Safety-Steel body it i* "Perfection." Gome in today, 

in history, masked in delicate
'" (Prices, F. 0. B. Factory)

Business Coupe.

auainass Coupe......
Rumble Seat Coupe. 
Two-Door Sedan..

STANDARD MODELS
|5^0 Two-Door Sedan.......

Four-Door Sedan .... ..$590

DeUUXE MODELS
$580 Four-Door Sedan..,,....,......

""""""""""""$620 Two-Door Touring Sedan 

$626 Four.Door Touring Sedan.

..$545

Torrance Auto Sales Co,
1420 Cabtillo Avenue, Torrance

Sail Ditgo fajM to Close November 11 In Blaze of Glory

A solid week Jubilee Week., No<v.;£ ; to.U-«-ciepnnie<i 
with gala celebration* and added Cjmuiement attrac 
tion* will mark tho final days <# Our .Qalifomia-Pacific 
International Expedition at San Di*9P. (1) TJj« tile- 
toppea CalUaraia Tow«r, bam the \»pp*iTOoet balcony 
oi which Corp. Io* Galli «). araBfc,bual»t ol th. 3Bth 
TJ. S. iniantrr. will wund "tap»" 6»:«>« «twk« ol mid 
night NoTv U to oiEclally clo»» th»,«M)piitlon, (3).ThJ« 

'  " dcmc«r, Moana Omall, typi«*« th« voritablo

army oi antortqinere who haro..b«a^i boqkeoV leu 
Week. (4) For tho finql' seven daj».. (Bid niaWa, thl» 

' torch will bum symbolizing the menwrteo oi beauty 
indellblY impjpeaood on toe mindn ol nearly ft» milMwt 
sxpo«iUon viMtera. (») Frank. G.Boistwr, youlliiut dr 
uamic piesidenl; oi the expo*)Uon, sple qpeaker on IM 
closing day ptoaranv (6) Ca»a de Tempo, $50,000 
modal home, which; wilh U other prbM. wilt be. 
awarfed at a public dranrins on the last miaht

HlhJDBEN PARTY

IliUov/c'cn decorations, games 
and cats mada the party g.ivert 
by Mi-y. Dave Turr^r, 1923 An- 

avenue, r.t her h o nn e 
Wedncoday for nine-year-olds in 
lor Sunday school class a guc< 
coscful affair. Included in tht- 
party were ThbUvia Buffalo, 
Ho?cl Turner, liamona; DeBra, 
^Catherine Joan Turner, Virginia. 
\llcn, Franlc Clark, Clarlc Swarfe; 
C;;ovit; Justice, Earl Bai'nctt and. 
oamuei Avoian. : 

* -K -X

IN RECITAL.
Pupils of the Mershon Seh<?o) 

of Music will be heard in a-re^ 
cital at the Baptist church giv 
Friday evening of next vveck^ 
November 8. Fifteen pupils . of 
rqrdon Groves, Jr., the first 

teacher to join the staff of "tho 
Mershon school, will be featured.
n violin selections. Guests from

Delinquent Tax Lists Will Be
Published Locally Next Spring

More than 900,000 real tax bills are being prepared^ by- 
County Tax Collector, H. L. Byram, 750,000 01 wuictt will be 
ajailed to tlxe tax payers beginning next week. These state 
ments will be in. the hands of the property owners not
later than the lirst week in Men-ember

Hst of, h3£te-3sea, assisted Vy 
~iSfS. John H. Hill. Mrs. Ellen 
 TrandaH, Mrs. David Jacobs, 
i&jjs, Mac Weaver, Mra, Mar- 
.|ar-et Bormel, Mrs. Amy Groves j 
">htT a group from the Young 
ilforried: Women's class of the 
^hrictlaii church. Girls of Mrs. 
^crshon's Sunday school class 
>U1 usher. The program be- 
^iqs promptly at 8iW o'clock^ 
'..f "Those who wilt take part are 
&4b e r t -WoK c e s t e r, Walter H, L. Byram

It is estimated
io.m.c 4SO.OOQ 
parcels oJE maU 
AwIU be sent.

The first In 
stallments o I 
133530 taxes 
will become 
Auc and pay 
able November 
i, and' will be- 
come delin 
quent Decem 
ber 5, at 5 p. 
m. One-half of
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PG)R CLASSIFIED AD 

; SERVICE

The Most EconomiciM-7-Yat the Most "SURE-rIRE" 
For (Setting Respite. 'No Matter What You 

Want to Buy . , .or Sail.

Use the

CLASSPSD ADS
Published in the 

TQRRANCE HERALE> - UOMITA NEWb'ahd

TRI.CITY SHQPPING N&W8 

AT ONE COST

re,,   HM «^jS^^"S^*u£ 

Render, John Jenscn. Gilbert .^ payable in the fifst " 

Tan Camp, V*tnon Maier, 
(jheu-lcs Marek, Leland Bender, 
Anna Marie . Fuvtz, Lorraine 
i^tites, Richard Gates, Bob Gran- 

Mac Weaver and

meat.
To Advertise Delinquencies
Mr. Byram calls attention to 

the fact that under a new law 
adopted at the last legislature, 
the delinquencies in the various 
incorporated municipalities . of 
the ^county will be advertised 
this'coming fiscal year lit local 
newspapers of the .respective 
cities. The published notice* 
will include description of -de- 
Iinqu((nt property and an alpha 
betical index of the owners. . 

| In the City of Toi'ranco last 
yea? approximately 2,3-10 par- 

! cojs. of property-w.cre delinquent 
I for cqunty taxes bu\ Mr. Byram 
' oxpjossps ;thu opinion that the 
i number wll) be leas this.year.

Durijfc the pa^t tea days 
mprc than 2C0,<#0 unseated 
personal property bills have 
been , mailed, at the rate of 
about 30,000; a day. 

' Public utilities |or the tU'St 
tiiuo since MO Wilt be billed'for 
oouiity, city   and school district- 
rqx«i. This npw source of rev 
enue is oijpebtccj to incrnauc by 
niorr than $10,000,000 the 
amount of, u\Qnoy thp t^x col- 
k'Stor will receive this year.

( TEE THEATRE TICKETS! 
Turn to tho CI*Mifl«d P«a»-

Dotnrtek 
Paflsea Away At Home
/Christ DptirtaU, age 72, who 
ttfes b«en lii poor health for the 
pWt year, pasted away at his 
Ucmo, , 2275 Carson street, yes 
terday afternoon about 4:80 

ojcloete Mr. Pobrict waa for- 
itierjy aj| employe of. the City 
,<# TorranQq .until a, year ago.. 
»'je had 'resided in Torrance for 
tfic 'ppjit 15 years). He leaves 
four sojis, Chris, Alfred, George, 
•it Torrance, and WiUlam, of Re-

'jFunor*l services will be held 
Sfeituifelay , nfternoon at 2 o'clock 
ffonytJie Lutheran church, Jlev. 
Tfrahlt D. Mechling officiating. 
tntermibttt W1U be made at Ingle- 
viopd 'Park 1 cemetery.

CITY, Nev. (U.R) 
 ^ Boulder Lake, a mass 'of 
igater now bein$ formed betrind 
fjgantlc. Boulder dam- on the 
Colorado river, already has re 
ported its share of almost- 
drownlngs. Alfred Straub, of 
Jifort'ColUnSj Colorado, employed. 
as a life guard,, has saved more 
C^an. ftyo persons from drown- '' "'

Southern Pacific 
Names Its Freights

The "freight train with a . 
nam.e" Is the latest addition, to 
the Southern Pacific family! '.^ ':-,- .

Christened the "Overnight,1 ' irt-i 
honor of Its running time, and , 
announced as the "fastest 
freight train In the West," a 
new merchandise carrier has: 
been placed in service between1 
San   Francisco bay cities and 
Los Angeles.

Heretofore, It Is pointed out, 
the railroad has given names to 
passenger trains only. But thif ' 
fast merchandise carrier was  ' 
deemed worthy of more than s£ V 
number, and so it was officially "-\ 
christened when It mado its aj£'' r 
pearance October 22. Southern   
Pacific is considering like pro-' vv, 
cedure in connection with other 
freight trains. . ' .'

MA£E MONEY
TM N«w WoodM GM Sirtf-not » 
nd^etof Kctwonr. S«U tonwihlng

io« wfeat*vcr (aiding is luecl.MllraM 
inct«a*« 25% to 50* cuaraatovd. Xn« 
aoriea op .America AKcs<^cb Labor** 
toilti. Tn4l Offer Fr^t. Become iade- 
p«ad»Dt' tctiinfc Masif Gat in your 
city or county, write cod*y far your 
opportunity.
SO.CAUF.MAOICQAS SAXES CO*
13655. Figu«ro» St.   Loj Anaelei

SSOCIATED 
^GROCER

'N'DiVUUALLY OWNED STORES

MONEY-SAVING

SPECIALS
few Thrifty Week-End Shoppers

EFFECTIVE, NOV, 1, 2
Terfljxtor
Grape Jam,

glass jar 17c
Shady D«tl

Butter,
aB

Pedigree ,
Dog Food, 
can. ...............

Wheat Krispies, ;
with cut-out doll to stuff
2 pkgs........... . 25c
Ot?en's Imported
Currants,
11*03, pkgp.............15c
Sperry
Wheat Hearts, 
smi., 13c; Ige., 21c

GULF KIST

OYSTERS - - -
GULF KJST

SHRIMP- - -
NAMCQ (

BABY CLAMS

Dromedary   >
Orange, Lemon 
and Citron Peel,

_.................... ...lOc

Bisquick,
large'.. ,29c

ite King

Toilet Soap
3 *f/%<
te. .. TO

Cabin
rup, 

ami, 21c; med., 39e
IjtakerV
Cocoanut,
H^jp.Dkg. ...............9e

Warranty
White Pish, y

"Tuna Stylo"
can ..............................10s

Nut Sprsd, 
2 Ibs. ................ 27c
Softasilk 
Cake Flo-ar ..27c
Waldoff Tissue,
2 for ...............:.. ; .;....:...9<s«

1-lb. 
can . .

White King H!;
Granulated i|
Soap, Ige. 31e
White King
Toilet Soap,
4 for 19c

for 15c

DOAN'S MARKET
2223 Torranop Boulevard 

Torranc*, Phone 486

GEO. H. COLBURN
64$ eariori Ayanya

Torrarice, Phone 622

RICHARD COLBURN
1801 Gftbrillo Avenue 
Tqrfanqe, Phione 11Q


